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FOl\WAltl') 
.A.n unexpected disoovery in 1940 ~evealed that urea 
llas the peculiar property to :t~om crystalline addu.ots 
vdth many straight ohain organic compounds •. Since the 
discovery, considerable time and money have been spent 
on tb.e elu.o:tdation of tliis llhenomenon, and the field ot 
ure'a adduets has now advallced, 'to the 'stage at which :r.nany 
. . 
emperi.oal ru.les have been observed. bu.t, unfortunately, 
no sound theory has been formulated• 
The pl.U.J?ose ot thi.s re~earch was to d$te:rm1ne tn• 
etfeot, it any, ot ohanses :tnstruoture upon tl;t,e ~ount 
ot urea required to adduct with esters. The change in 
struoturt consisted ot ohanging.the.position ot the 
carbonyl g:rou.p in a series ot straight chain twenty•carbon 
esters• i-
, 
URP.:A 
Urea, (NR2oomt2), a white or;ystalline solid is the 
most interesting and 1:m;po:rtan.t ,de:t"i vative ot oa.rbamio. 
acicl. It is the main tinal p,roduot ot n.i trogen metaboli$11). 
' 1 ' . < 
in man.and .mammals. and occurs in small quantities in 
plants. 
The diaoov$ry at urea as a. component ·ot urine in 117) 
' . ' 
by Roullf; paved the ,way tor a later full inv~stisation ot 
the compound by Fourcroj, Prc:>ut. and 'VaUq\l&l1n. In l$2~ 
Wohler syll.tliesited urea tro:m tiWllJlOnium cya.nate and this, 
with the pr$v1ously 'successful srnt)lesis of oxali~ acid 
' . 
:from cyanogen. was the firs~ indioation that tho •1v1 tal 
foroe" theory WQ$.1'.\0t Valid~ 
Urea. orystalliies in ·tetragonal pr1$llls, M·P• 1)2°0 • 
sublimes, ·and· is readily soluble in alcohol and water. · :tt 
takes part in r$aotions'whioh·are characteristic ot anddes, 
torming a<idi tion oomp6wids wi tb ·nlinfu~al acid$ and salts o:t 
certain m~ta.ls • tlie m.$:roury · s.$.1 ts , being the :most stable. 
Villile otlier amide$· at-e · ei tb.a:r neutral or we$.ltlY aeidio, 
urea is slightly basio as'oan.be seen tro~ the tour most 
important'members'ot its resonance hybrid. 
Since ()Jtyge:Q. ;s more (f)leotrQn~g~ti v• than .· o~rl?o~, tb,e 
eleotrons.oomposins.tll.e oxyge~·oa~'bon bond qan mo:(."fii.e~sily 
2 
reside on oxygen than on oar bon gi vins the oxygen a partial 
n$ga.tive oharge and the carbon a partial positive charge. 
ThE~ partial positive oha.rge on the oarbon is stabalized by 
resonance w1 tb the two amino group a a.nd is thus spread 
over a lal:"ger volume or apace than is the partial l'U)ga.tive 
oharge on oxygen. The overall e:ffeot most probably i.e tllat 
ot a dipole with a. conoen tra.'t~d .nega t:t ve charge and a less 
oonoent:rated partial positive charge. l}!he efteot of the 
two amino g:roupa in u:rea tende to put more of a :negative 
charge on the oxysen than does the lone amino in other 
a.mide~h 
UllEA ADDUO'I.'S 
AltJong 1 ts chemical properties u:rea. ltaa tb.e :peouliar 
ability to form solid orystalli11.e complexes with certain 
st:raight chain organic compoundt:h ThEUlEI oom.ple:&:es are 
commonly Qalled "urea add.ucts0 and will be ret.er;roed to as 
such in this pa,per. 
Bengen, a Gor.tllan chemist, discovered urea adduots a.nd 
described them in a patent in 1940 (Bengen 1940). Since 
Bengen•s discovery. considerable research has 'been.pel"t'orm-
ed on urea adduots. 
The requ:f.remants tor the t'onnation. or urea. a.dduots 
are si.mplth Urea. is dissolved in a solvent (activator), 
usuallY methanol but other aoti vato;t"e give satisfactory . 
results (Zimmersehied 1950), and a straight ub.a.in oompound 
1$ introduced into th• solution. The atra;ight obain 
oo~ound may be any organio eom.po\\nd. wi tll· a minimum. ohain 
lengtl.l. ot about siJI: a,toiniih Oertain bl."anahed. oon•pounds 
have been reported to torm urea adduots (Zimmersohi~d 1950) • 
and tl;,.e rtd,.n:\mum requ:l.l.'$d 9h&in. length variee slightly d.il• 
pending upon the tuuotio:nal srou!' attaobed to the oa:rbon 
oha1n.t . · Tbe :mln:1.:m.uxa ohain l&n(;S'ths for e~veral t~1;>ioal 
functional grott.ps baV$ be$U determined (~truter 19~3). Tho 
ltm.gth for est0rs tn eisl:lt a:toms: ketcnfJs, three atollls 
(aceto;q.e); a~ida; tlv$ atoms (bu.ty:rio), hyd:coo$.1'bons, ~ix 
atom~ (hGXan$); aloob.ols, sevan atoms (hexanol). Tho adduct 
p:$o1pit.ates e,$ e, wbi~o crystalline solid wnioh decomposes 
·upon heating (rranois, 19.?3} o:t~ upon addition of a suitable 
eol··re:nt su.()h as v-r$.te:r: ol1 methanol. 
, An 1ntel'G$t:l,n~ vapo~ p}la~e deeompos:l. tion or uraa a<lduots 
is deeori'be4. in a pa.t.ent by (h t,h Ray (Ray. l952). 'the 
ad.duet 1.$ susp$:nd.ed iu a pJJ$heat~d inert carrier gas which 
' pa$st;s into a decom:pos1:h:ton zone and is. heated. to ~ texnpera• 
ture just below its deoo.m;posi tion point~ All a.uxilia:r:y inert 
earr!e:c g~s, wllioh hl:lS 'b$ett preb.ea.ted to a tempa~111tU.re some• 
wll.a.t above the deeom;position. point ot the ad.duqt• is intro-
. duoed into a point midway in the deoompos1 ti.on zone ·to heat 
the a.dduot to a tempe:Vatu:r~ above its d$oGmpo~it1on point. 
Thl$ Q:Vga:n:lo oompound S.a l1berate4 a• a vapo)?, and it and tb.e 
tausp$neion ot libe:rated u.:rea. :tn the carrier gas ar$ carried 
in1;.o a solid ... ~as separa:bi.on :eon~, to S$parate the urea from 
the gas. 
.several complexes r•lated to urea addt.tots are known 
to exist• They a:t•e the "Choleic acids•! • quinol addition 
comp~unds, thiourea adduota, and urea complexes with certain 
inorl!anio oxides and salts• 
The uoholeio aoids-., as nalned by Wieland and Sarg~S~, 
. are addition oo1npounds between desoxyoholio aoids and parat• 
fins or fatty acids (Zim.mersel'd.ed 1 191+9).. S3.milar to urea 
adduots, the p:ropox·tion ot the components depends upon the 
. stralgbt chain length ot tbe paraff'in or fatty acid, but 
dissimilarly the ratios are always small wholfl numbers 
(J .• w. Smitlh 1950). :t:t .ha~ bean suggested by Uo and Kratky 
(J. W• smith; 19.50), as a reault ot x•ray studieu~, that the 
fa.tty a.oid chains lie parallel to the o•axis ot the desoxy-
choliQ a.o1d orystala. This type of. struotux-e is s1.:nrl.lar to 
the urea adduot orystal· 
IJ!he quinol addition. oompoun.ds·are.desoribed by Palin 
and l)owell (Palin, 1950) and called clatllrate oom.pounds. 
'.t'he .v have the general formula 3 06H4 ( OJ:t) 2 ; :M, where M 1 s a 
smal~ moleoule.aue~ as methyl a.loobol ·or formio aoid. 
~uinol crystallizes trom a solvent in the pres~not ot 
large amounts ot compound M to to:rm. tb.e a.dduot. Like the 
urea adduot, the quinol additicin.oompounds have a deftnite 
snape and size, but unlike the urea adduots tney have a 
definite to:nmula. by whioh they Q.ombine. 
Thiourea, which is .very similar to urea, in $truoture, 
is known to to~ complexes or adduots with straight chain 
oompounds in the same manner as urea• (Redlich, 19.50) 
(rranoia, l95J)• The tbiour$a adduots are, however. leas 
oonunon ~d less ste.blf:l than urea adducrts. The hydrocarbons 
whioh adduot with thiou.rEJa are ·usuallY oompaot and brf.t.nohed· 
For instance, 2,2 ,4-trimetb.yl pen tan~ i"orms an adduct w! th 
tlliou::r.ea, but it is unreaeti v. towards urea to the extent 
that it wae used as the ester solvent in this research• 
The lowe:r stability ot the thiourea adduots cau be 
ex:Plai:nf.ld by the tact that the partial negat1.ve oha;rge on 
the sulfur is spr~ad over a larger volum.e ot space than. 
the corresponding oharge on the oxygen ot urea. This leads 
to a l()wer stabi.lity ot the hydrogen bond.s neotuacsary to 
to~ tbe adduot. 
~he carbon sulfur bond in thiourea is 1•64 i (Wheland 
. () 
1949) , while th$ carbon oxygen bond in u:rea is 1.25 A• . 
Evidently, 'l.t th$ thiou:r.·ea. addu.ots are ot a hEJxagonal 
crystalline st.t"Uoture similar to those of tu.·ea adduots •. the 
inside diame~e:r ot the th.1our(r)a channel will be correspond ... 
ingly larger• l:t would thell be eJq;>eoted to enolos~. branched 
ohain molecules. 
The complexes ot ur~a with certain inorgani., oxi.d.e$ 
and SHilts are coordinate complexes. These oompleXG$ unlike 
urea a.ddv.e ts w1 th hydrocarbons· exist in definite moleeular 
' . . . 
ratios.. For instance, on• ot tlH·~ most .<lommon oomplexes ot 
this type is one i.n whiob. three moles of s:i.lver oxide oombin$ 
work in this.l$bOrato~y haa been. preformed on ure~ 
adducts ot este~s containing twenty oarbona prep~ed 
6 
trom $Van Ca:t*bOn alcohOl$. and aCidS (Johnson, 19.5.3) 11 ln 
order to complete the twent;r·o~rbon c-~sttu'* serie$:; this 
study was conducted on the urea adduots. ot stra.i,ght chain 
twenty ... oarbon ~eter$ prepared trom. odd•oarbon. aoids and 
aJ.oohole. 
Du~ to the unavailability ot oertal:n ot thf> <>dd•oarbon 
species ot tlle rtorm.al alcohQls and acids, it was necessary 
to prepare .thElin frOI!l oertat:.n more available even·oarbon 
alooholt.h This wa~J don~ by co:a:version ot the even-oarbon 
! ~ ' 
n.•aloohols into the oorr~spon.ding n•brom1des, prepa.ratj.on 
ot the n•a.lktl :m.aenesium bromides, and reaotton ot the re• 
sul tin~ G:r1gnar4 reagent w1 th ~1 tber o.a.:rbon dlo.xide or 
torm.ald.ehydf;l• 
' ' 
·N·ootyl, n•deoyl, n·l~uryl, n•myriaityl• and n•oetyl 
bromide we~Et prepa:t"ed by re:tlux:t.ug tho oo:J:'respondin$ alcohols 
w1 th a 4.~ hydrobromic aoid-conoent~ated sulturio ao14 mi:lt'•. 
t~~e tor pe~iods ranging trom tour to ~wenty hours. N•oota· 
. ' . . . ' . . ' ' 
duoyl bromide was prepared by bubbling hydrogen bromide gas 
into n'"'ootadeoanol at l.00°c. 
Grignard reagent$ we~e prepared by the usual method 
and imm:ediately reacted as indioated below. 
The p:r.eparation ot the odd-carbon acids involved the 
addition of carbon dioxide to the freshly prepared Grignard 
reagents under sixty pounds ot pressl.l.re par square inch in 
a l>arr series :3910 low pressure', shaker typ$, catalytic 
hyd:t·ogenation apparatus• Carbon dioxide was added until 
no additional absol."ption was observed as indicated by tbe 
pressure gau.gth Acids prepared by th.i$ method were 
n ... undeoylio, n•trideoylio .. n•pentadeoylio, n•l:leptadeoyliot 
and n•nona.deoylio acid· 
Aloonols w$re prepared by vigorously stirring trom 
eight to twelve hours the ether solution of f~eshly pre• 
pared Grignard reagent with an excess ot parafor.maldehyde• 
These reactions were conducted at room temperature ua1n6 
parai'orm.a;tdebyde which bad. been d;ried over phospho:t•ous 
pentoxide tor several days~ ~he lengthy agitation periods 
were used in order to more completely depolymerize the 
paraformaldel:lyde• Alcohols prepa.red by this method were 
n ... nonanol, n•undeoanol, n-trideoanol, n•pentadeca.nol, 
n-heptadeoanol, and n•nonadecan.ol. 
All of the esters used in this ~esearoh were prepared 
by direot esterification with the use of either acetyl 
chloride or p-toluenesultonic acid as sources tor the 
necessary hydrogen•ion catalyst. Since this type ot re~ 
action is definitely l'$Verai ble w1 th a certain percentage 
ot eate~ being formed at equilibrium (Groggins, 1947) • it 
was necessary to remove water trom the reaction mixtur·e. in· 
order to obtain su:tfieient yield ot the aster. Thi's was · 
accomplished by azeotro;pie di.stillation. 
In tlle case of tlle higher boiling l:lloohols, ben~ene 
was added in order to reduoe the reflux temperature and to 
aid in the removal ot water. • 
Sulfuric aoid is a common catalyst used in this type 
of l'eaotion; however, due. to the possibility of extensive 
deoomposi tion, 1 t was decided to use p•toltu~nesulfouio acid 
\ ' 
and in the case ot the methyl ester, acetyl chloride 
' . 
(Freudenberg. l94l) • No acid catalyst wa·s necessary in the 
case ot the ester or tor.m1c acid since the acid itself was 
surtioiently reactive to oatalyz$ the E:H':fh$:r1tioation. 
The a~eotropio distillations were carried out at 
atmos~herio p;cesaure using appropriate traotionating,oolumns 
(Todd, 19~.5) tor l:d.gher ett:l.oi.enoy. For low ... boilin.g 
azeotropea a 12<.> om x 20 :rum column was employed; tor nigher 
boiling az•otropes, a 50 om x 20 mm Vigreu.x oolunm was used. 
All of the column heads wel.'e ot the total reflux va:r.-iable 
take-ott variety. The packing ot the 120 om column oonsist-
E~d ot a m.ixtu:re ot one, two, and three turn glass helices 
and was rated at about three centimeters per theoretical 
plate at total reflux. 
'rhe esters obtained after azeotropio distillation we:re 
distilled to remove tne e~oess alcohols pr$sent. at a pressure 
ot about 20 "" 30 mm ot Hg using a water aspirator.: The re• 
naaining impure esters were transferred to the still pot of 
a 100 dm x 12 mm hiib vaouum" traot1onation column (Podbiel· 
niak, 19.31). The column. packing consisted of a,niobro:m.e 
wire spiral with an open core, and was externuly heat$d 
to penni t adiabatic operation rangin.g from roorn temperature 
up to 2;0°0. The still head was ot the partial ret lux 
variety using external heating to permit variation in 
ta.ke•ott rates,. · 
!l{etl'!Yl. lfonadeol!!O§t!" To 172 grams ot m~thyl alcohol 
w$ra added 40, grams pt crud$ n·nonadecan.oio acid prepa.red 
by the aforementioned process• · About 2 Wl ot acetyl 
obloride (Freudenberg. 1941) were added to the mixture with 
constant ag:l tatio:n t'or a period ot 60 minutes. The react-
ants were allowed to stand tor a period of twelve hours 
durlng,whiob the solid-liquid mixture changed·into a liquid ... 
liq~id mi~ture siguityins that a reaotion bad taken place. 
Ag1. ta. tion was again performed and the . reaction mixture was 
again allowed to stand tor approximately 12 hours. This 
methoq ot P.repa.ra.tion was ~hosen because o:t high yi$lds 
without a~eotropio disti~lation and low percentage of de· 
oomposi tion products. 
The impure ester optained after vacuum distillation 
to remove all ot the methyl alcohol was fractionated in the 
Podbielniak column at a prEuJsure ot ) ... J.., :rom ot Hg. · The 
methYl nonadecanoate traction was taken ott at a head 
lO 
temperature ot' 194•195°0 and a meQn jacket temp$:rature ot 
zo;0o. sin9a the purity ot the ester was <.Hi.lUGid~rad to 
b~ more impo:rrtant 'than high yields • only ti!le rrd.ddlei.i- ft>aC"" 
tion was U$$d :t:or tl;).e adduo.ttou • 
!!:l;;.9Al! ~t .. f!q~OJ!Q.C? .. ~i.t!• About 40 g:t"a.ms ot orude 
n•heptadeoanoio acid werfil dissolved in 190 g:ratr.ts of n•p:ropyl 
alcohol. Approxi:m.ately .a grr~s ot P""toJ,u~ues:ulfon,.a aoid 
were disaol ved ~.n the solution and .lOO ml of benll.en0 were 
added. Tba reaul ting solution l'W.S plaoed in the still 
pot or the 120 qm h~lioe•packed. ooltll'l'in and rafluxed total• 
ly tor a period ot tive. hOUl?Eh Tb.E!l tttrnary az~otrope ot 
water. benzen$ and n•propyl aloohol {B.l?. 6s.;00) was taken 
ott at a. ra'te of one to two nU.s pel.' :minllte wnioh wauJ $lOw 
enough . to prevent a d:l stu.rba11oe or. the equili brtum in the 
oolmtpl• When the reaotion was complete., the temperatu:ce 
in tlle still 11ead roe& to 77•1°0:. the boiling point of' the 
binal"Y azeot:rope of' benZEtn$ and n·<iiopt-<>pyl alcohOl• 
The yield was taken at a head temperature o:t 194 ... 196°0. 
a jaokGt texnpera.ture ot 202°0 • and a pressure .ot' 3•4 mm ot 
Hg:. 
.P::~eX\t,Zf,; lt'A:!ia.{l~ea;nqA}' .. t• · t.rlle same method of prepa:ra ... 
tion was used here ai!J in tne case ot n,..propyl heptad.ecanoata, 
but no beinzene was added. to torin a ttiU:'nary azeotrop0 because 
the binary a~.eot:rope ot n•pentanol and watt.1r (Ihl':• 96.0°{)) 
was a11tirely sa.tist'aotory·. 
·The ri.eld was taken at ~ head temperature of l92 ... l94.0Cl, 
ll 
a J&Oket ter.nperature of 196()0 • and a pressure of 2•2 •.5 mm 
ot ·ag. 
A""tlept¥;1 trid;§ta.no,~t~. Wh$ sa:me method of preparation 
wa$ used here as in the case of n•pentylpentadecanoate. 
'l'lu~ . azeotrope used was n-heptyl alcohol and water 
· (lhl? • 98·1QO),. 
The y1$ld was taken at a head temperature ot 192·194°0, 
a Jaoket temperature ot 200°0. and a pressure ot 2•2 .; mm 
ot Hs• 
n•!Jo:nzl !!l!4&iinO§te. Tl;:te procedure for preparation 
in tbis ease was identical to the procedure tor the prepara• 
tion ot n""pentyl pentadeoanoate. 
'l'he azeotrope used in this oase was n•nonyl aloohol 
and wa tC;)~ {:a •P. 9 900) • 
Tbe yield was tak:en at a head temperature of l89•l9l(>C, 
a. ~aoket tempe:rature of l9~0Q 1 and a pressure o:f' 2•3 rom of 
·.Hg• 
p.-Uns\st~l~ nOJ.M~JlO{lt$,• In this case tll~ method of 
preparation was the same as tba method used i:n the prepa.ra'"' 
tion of n•pentyl pentad.ecanoate exoept that benzene was 
added to assist 1n thfl removal ot water·and most ot the 
exoes$ alcohol• 
The azeotropes used were n•undeoyl alcohol; benzene 
and water (B•P• 79•0QO). 
The yield was taken at a head temperature of l9l•l9;0o, 
a jacket temperature of 200°0t and a pressure ot 2-3 mm ot 
,llt'fX:id§Ulll b!:QtQ;nOfa1f. • Tbe same prooedure was used 
here as d~scribed above. 
' . ' .. 
'.rhG azeot~pes ueed we~e n•t::r:ideQyl aloob.ol,, benz$n• 
·and water (J•l>• 69 .s0 o} $!.1d n•tr!dEHJYl alool~ol and 'be:nz•:ne 
~ 3 • ' 
0 ' The yield was taken a.ti a head 'temperature ot 19!} 0, 
- jacket temperature ot l~6°o apd a pressure ot 2-2 •5 rntn 
ot lig• 
n<o~oPEtn\._.!C'.<.\~ utat~aoatt., The preparation ott 
n""l'enladecyl pentanoate oonsiatad ot tlto same prooedure 
employed in the p:rreparation ot n•tridEH)Y'l heptanoate• 
Tb.e azeotrope$ used werf.il n-pen:tiadecyl alcohol•' ben21ane 
and. water· (B•P• 70. ?00) and n ... peutyl alcohol and benzene 
. . •,· ' . 
(B•l>' 79·;~0°0)-.· 
: i 
The yi~ld was ta.ken at a head tenwerature ot" 1,2 .... 19;00 • · 
a. .j$O:ket temiH~ratU.:re of 203°0 and a. pl:"Ei$$Ure ot 2-3 mm of · 
:ag. 
Pt""liE>:QlA4 .. e~¥-* :ptol_2i,o,n.;~~•·. 1'b~ preparation ot 
ll'"'haptadeoyl propionate folle>wed tbe saJ.u.e prooEJd\U"$ employ• 
ed in thE). pre];>aration ot n-:"tr1deoyl lleptanoate except that. 
a la:x-ga fUtGe$S .ot propi0nio. aoid was U$ed a1noe the boiltng 
point ot n ... heptadeo;rl aloohol was ne~:r tba.t ot the as.ter•. 
T.he.azeot~opes ueed wer0 propioll.io acid, benzen~.and 
watel" (i.P• yo.o<>o) and propionic aoid. and benzene ($•l• 
7f:h.Sq0). 
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~he yield was taken ~t·a head temperature ot l90•19Joo. 
a jacket temperature ot 201°0 and a pressure Qf 2-3 mtn ot 
Hs• 
n":"N(lnade,o;t! m.,.~~Q,§Aj;.@. •. 1'bo preparation here was the 
$arne as destlri bed a.bovo e:~tQept that banzelte was added 
several times in an attempt to remove all of the Qxcess 
:t'ormi.e s.eid• No p-toluene sulfon14 acid wa.s used in this 
case sinoe t~oxmie a.oid was reaotive enough so ae not to 
:t"EI(!U,.:f$ a catalyst tor E>$ter1fioat1on. '.rhe main diff:t• 
cult;r lay in the absolutQ: removal ot excess form,io a.oid• 
rr'he a.r.eotropes U$ed were fonnio a.o1d, benzene and 
watel.' (B•P! 70.1°0) and to31m.:\.o aoid and benzene (:e,.;p. 
77·1°0). 
The yield was taken at a he.ad temperature ot l6l .. J:6~°C • 
a jaoket t~mpera'bure ot 1? 2°0 and a pressure ot. 3•4 mm at 
}Ig. 
Approximately 200 xnl. ot a saturated solut~.on ot 
obemically pure grade urea in meth~ol was pipetted into 
a two hundred and f1tt;r oubio oentimeter florence flask 
titted with. a ground glass stopper• To this urea solution 
was added trom ten to fift$en grams ot an ester .disaolved. 
in lO ml ot 2.2 ;4-•trimetnylpentan.Eh The resultina mixtu.:t•e 
was vigorously sba.ken :tor te;Q. minutes and placed on a shelf 
tor twelve hours. The white needle-like precipitat$ waa 
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then filtered and washed with three 25 ml portions ot 
2.2.4-•tri:m.ethyl pti\lntan,. ·The p:reo1pitat$was then trans .. 
te:rred to a crystallizing dish and vacuum. dried at 2 • 
ot mercury at .room temperatur$ t:m·cil a constant weight 
was obtained .• 
'rhe urea add.uet precipitate, a.f't~r being dried to 
oons~ant weight, was divided into three portions eaoh ot 
which was weighed to tbe ·nearest tenth ot a milligra.tl'h 
Eaoh ot tllese :portion a was then t:raltflte.rrad into a olaa.n • 
dry one hundl'ed and twenty ... tive milliliter aepa.ratory 
funnel free fro:m stop•COOk gl*eaSEh 100 nU Ot' distillE~d 
water was added to each adduct vd th vigorous shald.ne; -un· 
til th$ adciuot was oolf.\Pl,etely deoompOs$d• Extraoti(:)lt ot 
the est$r waa accomplished with thre$ 20 ml portions ot . 
petroleum $'tlt~r (Jil-P. a; ... 6.5QO} , oomb1ned in a o.rysta.lli:~S­
:tng dish, and dr~.ed at 90QC t();r OU$ hOUl:• 
From tha weight Of tll~ e..st$:V raoov(z)red and the weight 
ot tnt adduot decomposed the :mole ratios of urea to este:r 
w$re oompu'tH;)d and appear ir1 Tabl$ :t, 
TABLI :t 
M 001\.II.POSI TION OF ~ Al>DUCTS OF Tl'1E ES'l'lllRS 
Me $A E$t1mated Moles urea/atom 
Mole• . limits A1ll oha1n4 ra.tiosl ot erl'or B 
methyl n.onadeoanoate .16.;2 
-
0.1 ·826· ·786 
n•propyl he~tadeoanoate 17·00 
-
0.1 ·850 ·009 
n•amyl pentadeoanoate 16·.33 
-
o.1 ·816 ·777 
n•:b.eptyl trideoanoate 16.06 
-
o.1 
·803 ·765 
n•nonyl undecanoate 16.44 _ 0.1 .822 
·783 
n•und.eoyl pelargonate 16.2$ 0.1 • 8l4-
·775 
n·tr1deoyl hepta110ate 15·87 _ 0.1 ·79) ·756 
n•pentadeo;yl va.lera:te 16.92 
-
(>.1 
·846 .eo6 
n ... heptadecyl propionate 16.1$ 
-
0.1 ·809 ·770 
n-nonadeoyl tor.mate 15·87 
-
0.1 
·793 ·756 
Mean 16.)4 
-
0.122 ·817 ·778 
lMole•ratio of u.retl. to ester 1n the oo~ple;x;. 
2standard deviation ot individual esters trom the 
mean ot all· , 
.lusi:ng the chain length as twenty atoms. 
4us!ns the chain length as twenty-one atoms. 
Q.UALl TATIU ·oBS:U:RV ATI ONS 
The intermedia t(UI were prepared in a straight tor• 
ward manner and only mechanical difficulties wlltlrEJ encount ... 
ered• In the ease ot th~ long ohain bromides, troubl$some 
emulsions tormed t¥hile washing tb.e lnfomides 'with sulturio 
acid. These. however, separated upon heating. The aoids 
and alcohols were prepared ·but not separated as suo:n• The 
crude acids and alcohol$ were converted into their oor1•es· 
ponding twenty-carbon esters which were the:d purified by' 
tractional d1st1llati.on. The esters ·had srntiAll boilirl.s 
point rang~uJ which indicated high purity. All esters were 
colorless and odorless exoept n-nonad.eoyl methanoate'whiob 
had the odor ot toxmio a.oid ~ 'the n .... nonadeo;Vl methanoate 
recovered from the urea adduct. however, was also colorless 
and odorless. 
· The aAduots formed imm.edia tel.y upon addition ot the 
>. 
esters to th• saturated solutio~, ot urea in methanol, and 
deootp.posed readily with the addition ot watGr to the 
isolated solids. ThEJy were white orystals/ showing typical 
he:JC:agonal charaotel!istics when observed through· a, micro ... 
SOOpth 
It was noticed that only about 80 percent ot each 
estE:lr was recovered after deoomposi. tion ot th~ adduct, 
indicating incomplete adduction of the esters. No signiti• 
cant difference in either the toxrutation o~ deoo~position 
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ot t~e adduct, indicatins incomplete adduction ot tne 
f,;\ste~s • No s1gn1tica.n:b dif'tareuce in ei tb.Etl' the formation 
. . . 
or deoo:mposi t1on of the add:u.ots was observed, an ixu:lioa;.. 
tion of relatively equal ability to to~ adduct$ and 
r$lativaly equal stability ot the adducts towards hydro ... 
lytic decomposition. 
OOliU1JJ:LAr.t~ON OF llESUL~'S 
' ' ' 
· Th$ results ot this res$aroh show a mean ratio of 
0•776 moles ot ur~a per ohain atom ot ester 1t the ester 
7· :: .;·.·~· . ; • . • 
oba1n.· lc~n.gtlt ls taken as twenty-one atomt'h '!'his value. 
oal:oula.ted usins twenty-one atoms as the chain lenith., 
should b$ pre.tarred o'V'er th~at value caloulate.d using · 
twenty ~toms as pointed out b;r Johnson (Johnson, 15153). 
Oaloulations pertol"m.ed by Johnson show that the average · 
value ot' this research an·d the a.vera$e value of Johnson's 
research (0 •770 moles crt urea per ohain a. tom of ester) 
ag:ree very well with values recorded in the literaturE!) 
tor simila:r compounds. 
The values tor the complete series are plotted·in 
Fisure l against the pot~i tion. ot the carbonyl OXYS$lh 
The numbers along the absoi~Ula represent tbe nUll'lber ot 
ato.mstro:m the end of the chain to the ()arbon oonta1n1n3 
the oarbonrl oxygen. 'fhis plot shows a n-w« shaped curve 
with peaks at points at which the carbonyl group is at the 
oent$r ot tbe chain and five a. toms removed :t•ro:m the end.. 
This ourve is simila~ to curves obtained from plotting 
.melting points of an ester series against the position ot 
the oarbo:ny-1 group (Ralston, 1948). A high melting point 
is evident when the oarbonyl s:roup is in the oenter ot the 
chain and at the ends of the obain. The wide li'ange ot 
melting points illustrates tbe etfeot ot a small ohuge ot 
FIGURE 1 
MOLES OF UREA PER CHAIN ATOM VS. POSITION OF' CARBONYL GROUP 
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structure• Certainly those eet"'rs wlliuh are m.ost sym-. 
metrical will have a close packed crystal structure and 
therefore a. higher :melting point than those esters whioh 
are not symmetrical. 
As can be set1n trom Figure 1. a small change in the 
structure ot the ester gives a fairly large change in 
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the number ot moles of urea which combine with the ester 
to tom the adduct. The largest d.U.'·terenoe amounts to 
l·ll moles ot urea to one mole of ester (1'able I). This 
difterenoe is outside the limits of error and appears to 
:tndioate that eaoh ester oombines with its own oharaeter· 
istio number ot moles ot urea in the adducts as each ester 
has its own ollaraoteristi.o melting point. 
Since the structure of the aster appE?Jars to intlueno• 
the number ot moles of urea (adduot value) with which it 
oan combine to toun the adduct, then the adduct value ot 
eaoh &ste:r is unique and the average adduct value for the 
series has no meaning except tor comparison with average 
adduct values ot other series• An average ot melting points 
ot a series of $sters has no meaning except tor oomparison 
w1 th the average mel tine; point ot another series ot esters, 
so possibly esters ean be identified not only ~1 their 
meltin13 points but altilO bY their adduct values. 
If more into~tion were available on the urea adduots 
ot ester series it would be possible to determine the 
validity of the last two paragraphs, and possibly other 
se:t".ies ot ool!J.pounds suob as ketones or ethel?$ .might show 
the •~• sort ot varianee ot adduct value with ohange in 
structure~ 
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A aer:t•s or· normal twenty""'oarbon esters was pre•. 
pared from odd oarbon alcohols and C>dd oarbon acids• An 
urea adduct of eaoh ester was prepared •. isolated, and 
separated into three a.lJproxim.atelly ,equ~l w~ighed portions. 
Each portj.on was deo<?m.posad and the liberated est$rs were 
isolated and weighed. 
From tbe weight ot the urea adduct and the weight 
ot the isolated est$1" in eaeh <>ase the mole ratio qt urea 
to eater was oaloulated. The ratio of urea to o$rbon atom 
was determined and compared ~ th previously dete:rmined 
values for similar compounds• 
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